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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Liave
This Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN

AUSTKALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB 18

FOR SAN

JAN 24
MOANA FEB 1

In connection with sailing of above steamers Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets any
railroad from San FranciBco to all points in United States and from
Now York steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

w
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TIME

FRANCISCO

m

FRANCcSCO

AUSTRALIA

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU SATURDAY JANUARY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from Factory

Bourdons Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

92

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Ooipley -- -

Call and for
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Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERY
JuBt Received

Picture Frames Monldioes and Cornice Noyces

Examine New Goods Being opened the

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBES OP

General Merchandise
AND

jocjnissioisr acmROAJSPres
Vgonta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurahce Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone P O Box 145

E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner Fort King

IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Graft of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered lo any part of the City --tS

ISLAND TRAP SOLJWW TrHVAnTnia anVfsHTHif

MARK AND READ

A Chatty Monologue on Ad- -

vertisements

Tho Signu of tho Times Tho Edu-

cators
¬

of Our Children Apart
From Their Commercial In-

fluence

¬

Somewhere we have read that if

ono wished to acquaint ones self
with the real prosperity and inter-
ests

¬

with the true life of a city or
even of a nation one must ponder
the advertisements and see how
much of strength and power and
wealth and activity and true pro-
gress

¬

they intimated or indicated
Mark as one may say the index fin-

ger
¬

of colossal campanies and firms
To what do thoy truly and unflinch-
ingly

¬

point Tell me that They
are the signs of the times that no
one questions

They are written for and by in-

telligent
¬

men the capital and often
the brain of a country and it is in-

tended
¬

that thoy should be read and
even Btudied and shall prove helps
and blessings guide posts for a
community

We need not pass lightly over our
little products many of them schol-
arly

¬

and got up in most perfect
form namely

only an advertisement
The time is ripe when more atten-

tion
¬

should be paid for that which
wbile freely given costs uutold
sums And before going further we
would speak generally of the adver-
tisements

¬

appearing in the news
pipers of the Hawaiian Islands
Honolulu needs not to be ashamed
of its advertising for prettier or
more artistic cannot be seen even in
Boston

Now understand my dear reader
that we are unselfish in what we say
and have no personal interest in
advertising any journal But to
teach and to preach seems some ¬

how to have tumbled into our lot
and we often have no volition in the
premises So if you cant boar
our lines pray dont read them
Someone else will and give you tho
gist The writer was told that cer-
tain

¬

articles were once passed from
house to house but ihey

do not see that fapebI

llapaha
Very likely many of tho olasses

who use Headers to day which they
have thumbed and turned for a year
or longer could well profit by study ¬

ing the advertising columns of the
newspapers for at least one solid
mouth How many pupils of the
higher grades say can tell trie where
the forms of bordering tho scrolls
ornamentation etc used by them
from week to week originated Are
they Egyptian Gothic Greek
What are they How many oan ex-

plain
¬

clearly anything at all about
the types used therein What is
pica my dear rubyf What is a kern
now Ahl Take up any display
advertisement say that of a firm
with Ltd after its name What
kind of type is used in that one
And that boy standing there ten
years of age oant toll what Ltd
means Humphl

Oh hj those editors can teach
you a few things my preoious one
ma nonpareil ma Amy Now look
again From what celebrated can-
vas

¬

in the R A was the copy made
seen in that pioture or what plants
do you discover in that other

IK faOME OLD BEABKIl

you will find that instructive lesson
Eyes and no Eyes See
Ouo may say off hand and with

iv - rY irv

out reilection Ob advertisements
are too dry for children and thoy
would not understand them You
mistake Chinese children sis years
old will spread down a newspaper
and point out tho letters calling my
attention to a picture only an inoh
longl Any child will coax for a
paper and entertain itself for half
an hour hunting it I Little children
should be taught to copy from them
and to cut out the pictures Also
to do some chalk work from them
Higher grades should read from
them at least once a weok How
painful it is to a cultivated ear often
to hoar some one attempt to blun-
der

¬

aud stumble in a hard strained
tone through well an accident
we will say and may we ho spared
from trying to listen to liln read
ing patiently There is uu nvyal

road to readiug uel aloud It
means much practise aud good tui
tiou from such as have made the art
a serious part of their curriculum

A child will catoh slang for in-

stance
¬

we all know much more
easily than it will good English
And the same applies to the voice
and to reading in general to pro
nounoiation modulation etc

A STOTID MAN OR WOMAN

A Mo yawningly throws down the
great Tribune and says Ive read
it all everything in it but the adver
tisements the very thing they need ¬

ed to read and theres really noth
ing in it but the last victory of golf
or how Mary Greens supper table
was decked Oh yes that was
sweetly lovelyl

A great banking house we will
quote orders an expert to make cut
its advertisement for the quarter
So carefully and accurately is that
copy prepared for the printer so

elegantly turned so perfeat in its
English composition that the typo
would not presume would not dare
to alter or blunder Look at the
ads of nearly all the mammouth in
surance companies of tno princely
mercantile houses and shipping
firms and ynu will find them to be
a sort of

EDUCATION IN EPITOME

Again Notice the last aud often
first pages of periodicals and of
weeklies Almost every advertise ¬

ment is beautifully illustratod
churches schools seaside resorts
country viewB etc that are worth a
glance indeed Now for my re
tume These advertisements cost-
ing

¬

a city hundreds of thousands
many of them perfect gems of Eng-
lish

¬

perfot in their style their orna-
mentations

¬

lettering figuring head
ing are written for our profit
Eyes and no Eyes

Anne M Pbescott
Last but not least let me add All

this perusing of advertisements by
sohoolohildron will not only be for
their benefit but the oirclo widens
and widens immensely For when
it is kuown that the journals of a
State or of a County are placed be-

fore
¬

myriads of sharp keen eyes the
toun of tho daily press will be raised
and it will be indeed in all of its
columns the faithful careful tutor
of the rising generation God hasten
that day A M P

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Gyrus Noble and wbioh with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for tho most particular mortals
Try it

- mm

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Go
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

t fm-
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IMers Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Prcs B D HOSE Boo
Oapt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KIHAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu very Tuesday at 10
oolni n a in touching nt Lahalna Maa
Inea Buy mid Makcnaihe same day Ma
liukoim Kuwiiihao nio I utifiihoehofl the
follow sng day urrl villi u Hllo Wednes ¬day

Hetm imik will sil from Hllo every Fri ¬

day at 8 ouloi k p m toncliii- - at Lanpa
hoehoe Malmkona anrfKnuuiliue Make
ni MnalaeuBuv and luliuiim the follow-ing

¬

oiiyurnvuig in Hntiul lu bULulay am
Will call at Poholkl tuna on the

second trip of each month arriving thereon the morning of the day of sailihg fromHllo to Honolulu
The popular routo to tho Volcano is viaHllo A good carriage road the entire

distance

Stmr CLATJDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahului Harm Hamoa andKipahtflu Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nnu Kaupo once each
month

rfiv No Freight will be received after 4
on day ofsailinj

lhis Company will reserve the right of
uiiiku changes in the time of departure andsrrjvulof its Steamers without notice and

will not be responsible for any conge --

inences nriBing therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold ItBelf responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company willnot be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unlesiplaced in the care of Parsers
R9 Passengorsare requested to pox

chase Tickets before embarking Thosi
failing to do so will be subject to an addl
tionaicharge of twenty five percent

Paokages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight If
the contents thereof exceed 5100 In value
niUHt have the value thereof nlnlnlvntAtail
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
Rzeess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of the Company are for-
bidden

¬

to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor In the form
prcBcnocu uy me company ana wntcumay be Been shippers upon applicationby
to tno pursers ol me Companys Hteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight ib
shipped without Buch receipt it will be
eolely at the risk of the shipper

OLAUS BPBE0KELS WMQIBWIN

Ctyas SprMels Go

BJSTKEJ RS
HONOLULU

Ban Francisco AgtnUTEE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FBANOJBOO

DBAW EXOnAKOK OH

SAN FRANOISGO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON
Ltd

NEW YORK--

The Union Bank of London

tlonal Bank
American Exchange Na

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte do

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai DanklngCorporatou
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

IVamact a Qtnnal Banking ami Exohart
Businm

Deposits Received
proved aeouruy

No

Loana made on At
Commercial and Travel

era Credit Issued Bills of Exctunge
bought and sold

noiWHrm Promptly Acoounted For

NOTIOE

HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDISafter this date Mr O Stillman has on
further authority to collect for and on be
half of Tub Iudbpbhdkkt

F J TESTA
Honolulu A u p 1 108 Proprietor



THE INDEPENDENT

IB8UCU

YmiY AFTERNOON

g Telkphonk 841 JSfS

Except Bundny

M Bvito Hall Kouia Btroot

saBsaiirpxioN hates
Pit Month nnywhere In the Hn- -

walian Islands SO

IV Yoar 6 00

Pr Year postpaid io Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advanco

V J TESTA Proprietor and Pub
lleher

tMUNT NORRIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
KesldiuK in Honolulu
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The China did not bring any newa
whioh indicates that the Hawaiian
business will roach a final decision
during the present term of Con
KrwR No gubernatorial appoint-
ment

¬

has been predicted and Sewall
and Dole can yet ooutinue their use-

less squabbling in their respectively
authorized organs Admiral Miller
has declined the covnted position
which eventually will be given to
the firm of Alexander Baldwin
Co which to all appearances are
grabbing everything in sight They
might 13 well act as Governor Ltd
as sugar factors merchants steam-

ship
¬

agents and missionaries

A very romantic yarn was spun in
the Advertiser this morning in re-

gard
¬

to the Eoman mansion at Ma
noa of ex Minister Cooper We
have no doubt that the prosperous
owner of the mansion finds skeletons
around his premises but the con-

juring
¬

of a sugar planter of the
name of Wilkinson in the twenties
sounds rather like a ghost story
That cane was grown in Manoa
many yeara ago is a well known fact
A Chinese mill composed of a stone
oylinder pulled by jaokasses wbb do-

ing
¬

the crushing The jackasses did
their work better than their com-
patriot

¬

writing history for the Ad-

vertiser
¬

Mr Cooper had a cheap
bargain of his Manoa possessions
He has used his official position to
good advantage Water has been
laid and roads have been built into
a district not necessarily entitled to
theso benfits Other places densely
populated have Buffered in the line
of roads and water simply because
Mr Cooper the Prince of Manoa
read the proclamation of the over-
turn

¬

of the monarchy under the
protecting guns of Uncle Sams
uavy and then had matters fixed
with some of the men who in the
name of honor Bhould have locked
the Cooper combination up but
who betraybd their ruler and their
people We dont blame Cooper for
having made a saok aud he is right
in retaining the ancient name of
Puupueo for his Manoa property
The owl is the emblem of wisdom
and Cooper has been wise if not
honorable according to the old
fashioned principals of men The
people who allowed him to get at
Puupueo in the manner he did
should drop the owl and seleot the
Mocking Bird as a main figure on
their political esoultoheon

Two white sailors who shipped on
the Hawaiian vessel Fort George
at Newcastle N S W were ar-

ranged
¬

in the District Court charged
with desertion It was one of the
sad cases whioh are heard all over
the world and which shows the
lonal defeots in the mode of pro-
cedure

¬

in our courts On one side
the captain of the vessel appears
assisted by a trained and brilliant
lawyer vested with the authority of
chief of police On the other hand
two ignorant sailors complaining

of ill treatment by the officers of the
ship and dragged out from adun
geon in the Hawaiian jail try to ox
plaiu their story and make a state ¬

ment that they did not desert but
that they simply walked iuto town
looking for justice Poor fools to
think that Lady Justice could find a
room iu Honolulu the hotels are
too full to spare n suite for her
Of course the captain Btated that he
was a perfoct angel and didnt
know a cuss word and of course
the mate Bworo that he never heard
a rough word or saw a rough actiou
on the part of auy officer on board
the vessel We understand that the
Port George flies the Hawai-
ian

¬

flag and that the men who have
shipped on her can ouly find redress
iu our local Courts They have no
Consul to appeal to or to help them
Discipline is necessary on every
vessel and we havp no doubt that it
is strictly in accordance with law
that the men were orderpd to return
to their ship We agree with the
Marshal when he admitted that men
were not treated well on ship and
that the work was very hard and
sometimes cruel but we would have
applauded him if hB had appointed
a lawyer for the poor fellows and
thereby given the proceedings at
least a semblance of jiiticp

CORRESPONDENCE

The Latest
Ed The Independent

Private advice have been received
here that Congress by a large inj
ity has used its influence with Pres ¬

ident MoKinley as an act of pure
justice to Her Majesty and to her
people to appoint Liliuokalani aB

Governess of Hawaii The Presi ¬

dent has consented to perform the
glorious act as an atonement to the
terrible wrong committed agninst
the Hawaiian nation by the puritans
of Honolulu in company with Amer ¬

icans mariners Amen
Hail Columbia

An Interesting Halo

Shortly after the whistle an-

nounced
¬

to day that it was 12
oclock Auctioneer Morgan appear-
ed

¬

on the steps leading to the Police
Station and addressed a large assem-
bly

¬

of seafaring men dope men
and other men interested in the sale
of the Labrador a British schooner
confiscated by order of Judge Stan-
ley

¬

in a case of smuggling
Morgan who wore spectacles and

a sympathetic smile for the owners
of the schooner stated that he ap-

peared
¬

on behalf of the Marshal
whoso graceful form made a fine
background to the scene

The sale began and 500 was bid-

den
¬

by a Hawaiian Seaborn Luce
who evidently represented some-
body

¬

raised the bid and after con-

siderable
¬

sparring gained the schon
eer at the price of 1025 which was
promptly paid by Jules Dudoit

The price is considered very rea ¬

sonable and the schooner will prob-
ably

¬

be fitted out for a journey
to Manila with such goods as are
needed there Mr Whaley former-
ly

¬

of Honolulu is now a prominent
agent for the groat Schlitz Brewery
in the Philippine ports might wel
oome a schooner from his old stamp ¬

ing grounds hero The schooner
might also return with freight via
Hongkong Who will get the mo-

ney
¬

and is the sale legal aro the
questions asked

HAY DISAPPROVES PAOIFIO
GABLE OONOEBSIONS

This Done in Order to Leave Con-

gress
¬

a Eroo Hand to Dispose
of thoSubiect

Washington Deo 31 The Secre ¬

tary of State today formally disap ¬

proved the concession made in July
by the Hawaiian Government to the
Paoifin Cable Company for an ex-

clusive
¬

right of laying a cable to
Hawaii It is understood that this
actiou was taken in no spirit of hos ¬

tility to the Pacific Cable Company
but the ooncesBion was disapproved
first on account of the formal pro-

test by the Hawaiian Commission
and second because it seemed best
to leave to Congress a free hand iu
the disposition of the whole subjeot

AMERICA AND ENGLAND ACT ¬

ING IN CONCERT

The Two Governments Fully TJndor
stand Each Other in tho Mattor
of Affairs in China

New Yonitj Jan G Tho Heralds
Washington correspondent tele ¬

graphs Minister Conger has
notified the State Department that
tho Chinese Government has refused
to accede to tho French demand for
an oxtenBion of French jurisdiction
at Shanghai

This action on tho part of tho
Chinese Government is the result of
tho protests registered against com ¬

pliance with Frances demand by
tho American and British Govern ¬

ments Tho authorities hero have
been quite stirred up over tho
French demand for the reason that
if it had been granted a number of
American citizens in business iu the
concessions at Shanghai would have
been transferred to Fronch jurisdic-
tion

¬

The action of tho British Govern ¬

ment in registering protests iu this
mattor simultaneously with the
United States is regarded as rather
significant in some quarters and in-

dicates
¬

au entente cordiale to
quote an official with whom I talked
existing between them especially in
reference to Chinese affairs

The report published from Shang ¬

hai this morning that a secret treaty
existed beween the two governments
is pronounced untrue but there is
no question that that the govern ¬

ments fully understand the position
of each other with respect to Chi ¬

nese affairs

A Large Bankrupt Stock
L B Kerr Queen street is now

holding a sale of bankrupt stock of
the great firm of Nimmo Co 16
Regent street London and is offer-
ing

¬

such bargains aB will surprise
every person who Bees thorn The
stock was so large that it took con-
siderable

¬

time to arrange it A
glrnce upstairs where goods are
packed to the ceiling will show how
large it was and comprises a very
complete stock of drygoods Every ¬

body is invited to inspect it

A Vigorous Battle
From tho Now Era QrconsburR Ind
Tho following 5b a straightforward

statement of faotB by n vetorau of
the late war No comrade will need
further proof than their frionds own
words aj hero given

Squire John CaRtor of Nowpoint
Ind is tho narrator aud an honest
respected citizen he is too Ho said
I have beon troubled with rheu ¬

matism in all my joint ever since
I went to tho war It was brought
on by my exposuro there It came
on me gradually aud kt pt getting
worse until I was nimble to do any
work I tried several physicians
but they did mo uo good They said
my trouble was rheumatism resulting
iu disease of the heart and that
there was no cure for it Neverthe ¬

less T had lived and fought the dis
ease for thirty years and did not in ¬

tend to die simply because they said

I Want to Swear to That
I must so I hunted up some re ¬

medies for myself and finally hap
pened on Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People I asked some of
my neighbors about the medicine
for it had been used by Beveral
persons in the community and they
recommended it very highly I
procured a box Tho pills helped
me right away and I continued tak-
ing

¬

them I commenced taking them
last fall and finished taking tho
sixth box a few months ago I am
not bothered with the rheumatism
now the medicine has cured me
I can most certainly recommend Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills are not only good for
rheumatism but are valuable for any
disease that arises from impover-
ished

¬

or bad blond They do not
act on the bowels

For desirable goods at desirable
prices you must go to Sachs

ftfudy Topira

Honolulu Jan 5 1890

NOW IS THE TIME

to attend to harnessing your
houses whether you ho a mer

chant professional man far
mer or planter

While you aro buying buy
the beet which is also the
most economical

We can suit all hands es

pecially thoj e who wish for
durability and elegauce com-

bined
¬

Harness and Details

We have received by the
late steamers a full line of up-to-d- ate

Single and Double
Harness Buggy and Carriage
Whips Laprobes and Whips
Express Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Sherwood Steel Harness

We pride ourselves on
having a thoroughly complete
stock of reliable and attrac-
tive carriage and heavy equip-

ments Call and inspect
before you buy

Tftt Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl

26rt Fotit Stkbet

mm sr mi mi

letnaedet- --A
The balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will

sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Muds 30 yards for 100 Fine Percales new patterns 15ydsfor100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspreads 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendousbargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each
A Large Assortment of

LoWIElIRiB FEATHERS and JUACXES
At Bargain Prices

Great Bargains in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

and RUGS

Wo still have a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs aud Neckties which will
be sold away below cost UNLAUJN DRIED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value
ever offered 50c each

J nw JfcdL JoLJcjJr Jbp Importer Queoii St

r -

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬



LOUAL AMD GENERAL NEWS

Cricket at Palatiio to day
Stylish Millinery at Sachs

Embroidetod Handkerchiefs all
qualities at SaoIiB

Meet of the Hawaiian Riflo Asso-
ciation

¬

on Tuoaday next
Kauniakapilis spires aie boitig

painted at the cost of Senator
Aohi

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 144

The British steamer Lennox has
arrived from the Orient with 800
mote Japanese

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co are the
peoples providers Bargains in all
departments

Workmen have discovered a skele ¬

ton on Minister Coopers lards this
is a bad omen

Grand amateur minstrel entertain ¬

ment at the Orpheum this evening
prices as usual

Mrs Woodward wan serenaded by
the Kamehameha boys on her de¬

parture by the Rio last evening

The Iolani College will open on
Monday the 16th iust when the
holiday vacation will terminate

The baud will play at Emma
Square this afternoon and at Makee
Island to morrow afternoon a3 usual

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

Judge Wilcox loft for Kauai yes
tesday afternoon aud Deputy Judge
feiersou is acting as District Mag-
istrate

¬

Twelve hundred Japanese con ¬

tract laborers is pretty good for one
days arrivals Hawaii is being

Americanized with a vengeance

There was an effective drill of the
First Regiment last evening under
the command of Major McCarthy
The commander in chief was a
pleased spectator

The Kameha School for Girls will
give a benefit concert at the Girls
School on the evening of January
20th The concert will be for the
benefit of East Maui Female Semi-
nary

¬

Viggo Jacobson the celebrated
pen artist has designed some bea-

utiful
¬

cards announcing that the
Royal Aunex is furnishing cham ¬

pagne cocktails made from Pom
mery Sec at the regulation price of
25 citiits a drink

The following are the officra of
the United Chinese Society Prosi
ileut Yim Quon vice president
Chu Gem secretary Chang Kim
nBitant secretary LeongPak Lum
treasurer Keo Kan aBsistaut treas ¬

urer Lo Den Kui

It was decided last evening to
start the baseball season in April
with the following teams Punahou
manager John Sopor Kameha-
meha

¬

manager John Wise Wola
Ka Hao town D H Davis and
U S Engineers J Handy

The case of Solomon charged with
soereting a leper was continued in
the District Court morning until the
17th instant awaiting the return of
Judge Wilcox Other cases were
put over to the same day the Mar-
shal

¬

evidently forgetting that the
17th is a publio holiday

The Rio Bailed at 9 oclock laBt
night with the following passen ¬

gers T H Goodman J A Hosmer
wife son daughter and nurse S A
Hutohinson W B Hopkins W
Liohtenberg Chaplain 0 Schwartz
U S V Mr Kruse Mrs A B
Southwiok Dr Kellogg Lane B H
Luke Mr Baghraan Edgar Hal
atead A Hooking and child Mies
Pensinger H F Wlohman Henry
Noil Miss Pauahi Judd Mrs Wood-
ward

¬

and 27 steerage

To the Soldiers

Tho Boys in Blue complain that
they have not been served with the

Eastern beer whioh tiokels their
palates and makes them good
natured

Pabsi Milwaukee Beer on draft is
now Berved at a propor temperature
in the Royal Paoifio and Cosmo
politan saloons conducted by the
elite of the employees of the Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Beer on draft has
proven a tonic whioh is daily help
iug the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing the three great refresh ¬

ment places where the beer is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Items of Intorost From AH Over tho
World

Mrs Cordelia Botkin has been
found guilty of the cruel Delaware
murders and Bontonced to imprison-
ment

¬

for life
Harvard won tho intercollegiate

chess tournament with Columbia
second

Governor Gage of California was
duly inaugurated on tho 4th iust

The Washington correspondent
of the Call Herald Bays in reference
to the Chinese caseo Tho attorneys
for tho Chinese in Hawaii maintain
that it is unfair to enforce the laws
of the United States upon people
who went out of Hawaii believing
tuat tney couiu return unuer tue
laws whioh then existed It is
thought likely that the Attorney
General will uphold the decision of
the Hawaiian Judge aud admit the
Chiuese who will bo debarred unless
tho decision holds

New York Jan 2 A epecial to
the Herald from Washington Bays
A Cabinet officer with whom T talk-

ed
¬

to day said General Otis is to
consult frequently with the Philip-
pine

¬

insurgents and impress upon
them the friendliness of the Ameri-

can
¬

Government and of its inten-

tion
¬

to rule them wisely and bu
manely but he must be firm in bis
dealiugs with them They will be
allowed all reasonable concessions
but they will not be given their inde ¬

pendence and must recognize the
sovereignty of tho United States

London Jan 3 The Daily News
says this morning In mound about
manner we hear that the British
authorities at the request of the
French Government have issued a
warrant fur the arrest of Emil Zola
now known to bo in England

London Jan 2 The Duke of
Northumberland is dead Algernon
George Percy Bixth Duke of North ¬

umberland was born in 1810 and
succeeded to the title on llm death
of his fathor iu 1887 He was Presi ¬

dent of the National Rxyal Life
boat Institution and t ho Roal Insti-

tute
¬

and Vice President of the
Royal Society of Literature He is
suocoeded by his sou Earl Purcy
who was bom in 1848 The deceased
Duke was formerly a Lord of the
Admiralty Vice President of the
Board of Trade aud Lord Privy
Seal

New York Jan 4 The Heralds
Washington correspondent has made
a poll of the Seaato and sends the
following

Number of votes necessary to
amend tho treaty of peace 45
Highest number of Senators in favor
of amending the treaty 39 Num-

ber
¬

of votes necessary to ratify the
treaty 60 Number of Senators
who will favor the treaty on the
final vote 62

Washington Jan 4 The an ¬

nouncement was made to day on the
highest authority that Hon J H
Choate of New York would be
named as Embassador to Great
Britain The nomination will not
bo sent to tho Senate for a few days
but those near tho President say the
delay does uot indicate auy possi-

bility
¬

of a ohauge in his plaus
London Jau 4 Tho daily Chro

niole this morning refers editorially
iu words of warmest welcome to the
expooted ooming of Joseph H
Choate as United States Embassa ¬

dor to Great Britain describing him
as thorqughly representing all ele
ments in America

Madrid Jan 5 The following
official dispatch has been reoeived
from Manila

Tho insurgents rofiiBed to liberate
prisoners on the demand of Amer ¬

icans claiming that this might be
construed as au aot of submission to
tho United States With regard to
the liberating of the priests tho
insurgent s intend to negotiato with
tho Vatican direotly General Rios
has now opened direct negotiations
with the insurgents conBerning the
prisoners

New York Jan 5 A special to
tho World from Washington says
General Miller has receivodf in

struotionB to land bis expedition
and occupy llojlo

nF i abix f
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This statement was made to the

World to night on
high authority and was confirmed
by two cabiuot officers It was uot
the intention of the President to bo
gin the extension of military juris-
diction

¬

in the until af
tnr the arrival of the six regiments
of regulars for the
sending of which are now bing
made but the forced the
ispue by occupying Iloilo Seoretary
Alger to night in answer to a ques-

tion
¬

as to whether or npt instruc-
tions had been Bent to General Mil
ler to effect a landing said The
rebels can fight or run

Washington Jan 5 Seuator Gear
to day gave uotice of an amendment
he would offer to the Nicaragua
canal bill the President
to purchase right of way for tho
canal from Costa Rica and Nicara-
gua

¬

and providing for the construc-
tion

¬

by the Government of the
United States The amendmeut ¬

140000000 for both pur-
poses

¬

London Jan 5 Particulars re ¬

garding the recent battle on the
Jtfluo JNile nave been received in a
dispatch from Cairo

Company Colonel Lewie
it appears when he routed Emir
Fedil tho last remaining Dervish
chief killed 500 of his followers and
made many prisoners The Emir
however succeeded in escaping

London Jau 5 Sir Thomas Lip
ton informs the Associated Press
that he has finally signed agree
ments with Captains Archie Ho-

garth
¬

formerly of tho Isolde and
Robert Wringe to command tho
Americas cup ohallenger Shamrock
Wringe succeeded Captain Sicamore
in command of the Ailsa

London Jan 6 The Berlin cor¬

of thb Daily News men-

tions
¬

a rumor from St
that Count Leo Toistoi will be
banished for tho cause
of the dissenters who are being per ¬

secuted into wholesalo
from the Caucasian districts mostly
for Canada whither one of Toistoia
sons is going to inspect land that
has been acquired for the emigrants

Holiday Rush
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Ladies Muslin Underweary Hosiery

Left Overs Embroidered and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs have been
marked down Bedrock

kvvvvkwfcv
PROVIDERS

IPANY LTD

NOW THE TIME
Upholstering

We have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
Til XTpliolsterers

Teltpoimn 928 MASONIC TEQPbE

China Arrive

The China W B Seabury com ¬

mander arrived thiB morning from
San Francisco whence she sailed at
180 pm on the 7th instant She
brought the following passengers

Mrs Johu Frances and child C A
Brown Mr and Mrs B F Moore J
Q Wood Dr L R Webster Mrs F A
Sacka W Waterbousp Mies M
Cotreal W H Dufree Geo E Fair
child E L Cutting Mrs Charles
Ferueaux Mrs G Foster F A Kop
teg Mr aud Mrs WiUhire C D Luf
kin and family O Poderton W F K
Artnswortb Miss Sarah Wilcox Lho
Chu K C Rawlings O G Duuwell
Carl J Geddines J G Hopkins G
Tomlin Miss H T Cleakin H K
Marquis Wra H K Marquis Irwin
LauBhlin A B Deuvey W G Welb
Mr W H Bailey and daughter Mrs
O B Tarleton Mrs H B Stoenberg
O H Kong and family F O Parker
A A Yarm M G T Thrall O H Ser
ler and son Jas Kirklaud P C
Jones F G Riohardson and family
Mrs J W Phillips H A Allen Dr F
K Day O W Porter F Brook Mr
and Mrs Arundey Mr H G Stone
Geo- - Walker F J Hole Miss F M
Dnnwell G W Gediugs J K Doro
thy H Hunter T Edwards It J
Griffitu O D Jones and Wm A B
Dowoy

Passengers in transit 25G for Yo
kohama 40 Shanghai 11 aud Hong
koug 219 25G beiug in the steerage

Tho China sails at 12 oclock mid-

night
¬

For That fired Feeling

That steals over you aa the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER TUb tho tonic you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebringson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 788

Dona

Alakea Street

The merchants Exchange

The latest quotations on the
bulletin board of the Merchants Ex-
change

¬

on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the

Karrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very boat brands Tho
Merchants Exchange will be ktopen daily from 580 a m to 1130
p m during whioh hours quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
call

Waimpa rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar HenriqueH
Masonic Temple

THE -- - ORPHEUM

Family Theatre

TO NIGHT

MIJSSTKELS
JAMES S POST

Assisted by tho best local talent will give
an Amateur Minstrel Entertainment

Reserved Seats on Bale at Pacific Oyolo
it Manufacturing Go

Doors open at 7 sSO Performance at 8

Reserved Chairs 50o General Admis¬

sion i5c

pr

T Y KING Lessee
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HEW SURREYS ROAD CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

These Vehicles arc of the

latest styles and are extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place tb get your carriages

Honolulu Carriaga Manufactory
Abovo Dotal

BISHOP tS CO

SaYings Bank
On October st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg¬

ulations of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them und the
Cash Beserve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of thu Puiles
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands daring the last
yeara

iLWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

luDcral Merchandise

lso the choicest European and Amerl- -

can

oers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKASOHAB1K FBI0E8
iD HOFFBOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Shiga Waring Go

Keal Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

wilding lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands fob Balis
Parties wishing to dispose of tneir

VnpoTtlflR rn lnvltrt to nnll on im

etropolitan Meat Co
81 KINO BTBEET

O J VVLLIB Manaubu

Wholesale and
Betall

AMD

Navy Contractors

fHE ARLINGTON
A Bamily Hotel

C KBOUSE Prop
w Day 210
aP KOlAL MONTHLY KATIES

no Beit of Attendance the BPBt Situation
and the finest Meals in this Oity

MORRIS K KEOHOKALQLE

LODIS K HcGREW

OEJFIQE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Office United States Custom House
Brokers Accountants Searchers of
Titles and General BusinesD Agents

I II

Tr T7TT- - TTrrTPTTnlT
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IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH
dandruff or any disease of the scalp a
trial bottlo of DAND1U7FF KILLER will
entirely roniovo all donbt as to the virtue
claimed for thu preparation

Prickly limit cured by a few applications
Be sure that the label on thcbottlo boars

the two faces and namo other are imi ¬

tation F PAOHEOO
Bole Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS Hnllister Drug
Co Benson Smith fc Co Union Barber
Shop 1001 tf

Should Yon be fteary
and Fall o Thirst

CALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Beer Cottage No 11 Konia form-

erly
¬

Smith Street

Ha makes a specialty of the brewing of
HOP BEER nnd every bottle passes
nnder his personal supervisirn nnd is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is on alcoholic and it a coil
palatable home like beverage Mr Bre
ham courts an open inspection of his place
anil his niotlioiis of business

FOR SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

Apply 1 uk wis umce luiu ti

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
10tP tr or L Ki MiflRKW

Buuiness Cards

A B EOWAT D V S
Graduate of McGill University MontrealJ

Has hud ten years practical txporienre
in the treatment of Ho so Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders loft Ht Club or Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Btrt ct Telephone 785

970 tf

T McOANTS STEWART
Forworly of the Now York Bar

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Hootu fi Spreckcls Building No 305 Fort
Street

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretania and Pnnchbowl Street

t

Office Hours 8 to 10 a v 1 to 3 p v
7 to 8 p m Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telephone 510 P O Bos 501

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con
veyanoer and searcher of

Records

Office Campbell Klock Merchant Btreet
next door to Hawaiian Wine Co

L O ABLES

General Business Real Hstate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Eitate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluubinq Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

jftrf1 J

Sunday Services

St Androws Cnthodral Second
Sunday nfter Epiphany January 15
At 7 a in Holy Communion 11
a m Morning Prayer and Snrtnon
330 p ra Pulo Auiahi 730 p in
Evening Prayer and Sermon

St Andrews Cathedral The
services ot the Second Congregation
to morrow will be ns follow At
9i45 a m Morning Prayer with Ser-
mon

¬

T Deurn in F by Simper
Anthem Thine O Lord by Kent
630 p in Evensong with Sermon
Magnificat and Nunc Dimuilttis by
Maunder The uiusio to bo render-
ed

¬

by the surpliced choir All seats
free

Services at St Clements Chapel
Holy Communion 7 a m Morning
Prayer Sermon 1105 a m Evening
Prayer Sermon 7s05 p m Sunday
school 10 a m

Central Union Church corner of
Beretania and Richards streets Rev
AV M Kinoaid pastor At 955
a m Suuday school 11 a m pub-
lic

¬

worship and sermon 630 p m
Y P S C E prayer meeting 730
p m public worship and sermon
Wednesday 730 p m prayer meet ¬

ing Palama Chapel At 930 a in
Sunday school 730 p m Gospel
Bervico A welcome for all to every
service

Christian Church corner King
and Alakta streets Preaching
by W A Gardner morning and
evening Morning theme Better
than the Best Evening theme
Manifestation of Love Sunday

school 945 a m Young Peoples
Meeting 630 p m Womans Pray-
er

¬

Meeting on Friday at 230 p m
Methodist Church The lately

elected officers of the Epworth
League of the Medodist Episcopal
Church will be installed at the pub-
lic

¬

Borvice to morrow evening After-
ward

¬

the pastor will deliver an ad-
dress

¬

to young poople subject The
Yoke that Youth Should Bear

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ Services in Mililani hall
rear of Opera House to morrow
as follows Sunday school 10 a m
Preaching in Hawaiiian at 630 p m
Preaching in English at 730 p m
by Elder U W Greene Subject
Hell I Are the Wicked Punished

Therein Forever Is it a Place of
Literal Fire All are invited to
come and hear

Cnmarinos Refrigerator
Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeachee

Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapps Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fino Olive Oil New
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

Ring up Telehone 113 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrade
Manager City Carriage Co

FIHEW0EK3

American Hawaiian and
Portuguese Bunting Flags
all sizes Lanterns eot

For Sale at Lowest Cash Prices

Corner Nuuanu and ICinc Btreets
Telephone 478 P O Box r35

1079 S W LEDERER lm

LONG BRANCH BATBS

WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cara pass the door
rndlea mid nhililfen HwnlnlfvmirPB for

LOST

YELLOW EEATHKR LEI NKOKA laco on Dew Years Day or there-
after

¬

between the residence of W U
Oummlugs at Kaliht imrl the Reforma-
tory

¬

Bchool Findor will bo suitably re
v arded by leaving it at this ofllce

1093 lm

J Ar

DK A N SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOUSE

Hours U 10a m 1 3 r it 7 8 p m
Sundays 12 2 r u

Telephone 741 1088 8ra

TONQAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER IB
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including eeveral odd South Sea
Inlands Alto a fbw laro ofliclal envelopes
with Royai crest out of dato now at 1

iipiece Address
K MoLBNNAN

Tonga Friendly Islands
POBox 32 lOWWim

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR RIGHT

Dont Neglect Your Home

BUY NECESSITIES

A Jewel Stove

A Gurney Oleanable

Refrigerator

A Primus Oil Stove5

Kitchen Utensils

Crockery

Glassware

Lamps

Garden Tools

And many other things

you can get them all at

W W D1M0ND CO

Lta

The Peoples Store

Von Holt Blook King- - St

WHO
KNOWS

a better place to deal

than hew

Who knows better
brands of food than you

buy here

Who knows wheie

better service is given

Then why not trade with

LEWIS CO
GROCERS FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Streot

OAimiAGE AND WAGON BUILDE11B

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR ¬

ING AXLE8

WILSON W11ITE1I0USE

Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands
170 121 Queen Street tf

LAUNDRY WORK

The HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
OO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Gurantecs the

FINEST CLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prioes

Only White Labor Employed

AJl FLANNELS and BILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Seued on

TELEPHONE No 6B3 and leavo your
orders 1039 tl

a-- W W WW W W--
I GET IT AT

5 WATERHOUSES

sU SPASI OF JOY
j

I

f
f

I seen in the faces of the pat- -

rous of this store when they p
see the haudsome line of L

Orockeiy and Glassware

THERE ARE as

New fresh Groceries of the
PURE FOOD grade iu our

Grocery Department Wo areL
always on the alert to servo S
you with the best of everything
that tho 2

American and European Markets
can produce

I

S

Ylawley Block Bethel S J
Groceries Hardware f

Grackery f
Established In 1851 Leaders In 1898

--M M M M M M S

IM

ALWAYS

ilVINtCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U S A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

582 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITEU

Wm G Irwin President Mana er
Glaus Spreclcels Vice Iresiisent
W M Gifiard BecretHrv ATrcaanrai
M H WhitneyJr Audita

SUGAR lACTORR

MS
AOZKTB or TnK

Oceanic Stesuiship Compy
Of Ban KrannlRnn Pnl

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual be the result ol

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to the benefits en ¬

joyed by subscribers to the PALAMA CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little adyarico on San Fran
cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of the busi
nessretnrned to snbsoribersovery 0 months
probable increase in value of shares with
a llborai discount on monthly bills And
now what are the risks We answer none
because subscribers can either fell thoir
fliares or take groceries to their amount
II sou wont to withdraw or go away

Please consider thn above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Oo
Ld for a share or for further Information

Par value of shares 23 or 12 60 only
belne required to become a subscriber
Tfilepbnnp 755 020 If

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweler

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
JowpHoryto piok from Now is the time
to call and make your cholco for tho Holi-
days

¬

Love Building Fort Street

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

A
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